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Wheelbarrow
of Beef
JamesH. Dauglrerty
I nra a laborcr that worted for
me at onetime; a black man by the
nameof ReubenValiant, who has
sincepassedto his rcward. Orrcday
Reubensaid to me, "Jim, I would like
to talk with you."
We went out on the office steps
and satdown in the sunshine.
"I want to tell you an experienceI
had whenI was a youngman. I got
maniedandhad a child. I didn't
havea job, but I had hope. I lived in
Linle Rock,Arkansas,and,uhe said,
"you don't know what it's like to live
in Little Rock, Arkansasandbe
black."
He told me the depressioncame;
peoplewer€out of work andthere
wasno way he was going to get a job.
OneSundaymorning when he went
to church,the minister stoodard said,
"Follcs,we're gorngto haveto close
the doon of the church. rile havern
money,andwe can't keepthe church
open. We haveexperurs,ttrough,
and asChristianpeople,it's
importantthat when we leavewe
don't owe anybodyanything."
Reubensaid all he had in this
world wasone dollar. He had it in
his pocket. As the collection was
taken,many things passedthrough
his mind: the hungry baby at home;
how much milk that dollar would
buy; ttte hopelessness
of gening work
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Book Stewards
Help FRAA
?r

L ongratulations
to Kathleen
Haley!Kathleen,onesf Pftlfu{'g
recentlysoldover
bookstewards,
materials
worth
for the
of
$800
Foundation.In anticipation
of the
secondannualMichiganall-dayBook
materials
of Mormonconference,
wercsentaheadto Kaftleen. Sheand
SharonHaleysetup andhandledthe
salesfor theday. Shealsotook
FRAA itemsto a reunionthe
followingweek Kathleen'sefforts
generated
over$800for FtrUqA.
At theconclusionof lastyear's
Kathleenvolunteered
conference,
to
keepunsolditemsandactasa book
stewardfor FRAA. firis idea
promptedFR/{/{ to appointJimand
PennyDunningto actasbooksteward

coordinaors. They faciliute and
coordinatethe efforts of vohmteers
like Kathleen. At present,12 othen
from aroundthe United Stateshave

Volanteer book

stewardsneeded
volunteercd
to actasbookstewards
for theFoundation.
Formorcinformationonhowyou
canhelpor if youwantto purchase
anyFRAAmaterials--like
ourpJwest
item,a royalbluetotebagwith fie
Maya glyph "and then it came to

pass"--contact
JimandPenny
Dunning,
FRAA,210W. WhiteOak,
hdependence,
Mssouri64050,or call

(816)461-FRAA. a

(Contiwcd on Page 2)

(ContinuedfrompageI)

andknowingallhehadwasthat
dollar.

pointhisfingerin yourfaceandsay,
" I haveno way to takeit home,"
'YOU!'woulddoi["
Reubensaid.

Whenthe collectionplate finally
camein ftont of him, he reachedin his
pocket andput in his last cent.
"I walkedawayfrom church,"
Reubensaid,"realizingI didn't have
muchof a chance."
Ttre ministerhad told the people,
"If you, within your hearts,havegtven
prcpedy andwith joy, eventhe last
that you have,the Lord will blessyou
andwill watchover you."
"I rememberedwhat that man
said,"Reubentold me, "but I really
didn't believeit."
"As I walkedhome,a whiteman,
driving a wagonwith a teamof horses
all latheredup becausethey hadbeen
running, reinedin andpointedright at
me andsaid,'YOU! I wantyou!' "
"Jim, if everthe fearof God was
ptrt in a coloredman--living in Little
Rock lrl.1929andhavinga whiteman

Reubenwalkedover andsaid,
"Borrowmy wheelbanow."
So Reubenstarteddown through
"Yes,sir, whatcanI do for you?" The
manrcplied,"I needsomebodythat
town with a wheelbiurowfull of a
knowshow to butcher. Do you know hind quafierof beef. At every strcet
how to butchefl"
comer,peoplewould comeout of
I
housesandask,"Do you have
do."
their
"Yes,sir,
meatfor sale?" Reubenwould say,
"I wantyou out to my place. I
"Why I suredo." He would sliceoffa
needsomework donenow."
"It's Sturday,sir. I hold the
hunk andgive it to them in exchange
for money. By the time he got home,
Sabbathday sacred."
"Thentomonow moming at
almostall the beef had beensold. He
daylightcometo my house."He gave had a pocketfull of moneyplus
enoughbeef for food.
Reubenhis nameandleft.
"Jim," he said,"from that day on I
All the next day Reubenbutchered
for him, andat the endof the day the haveput my trustin the Lord, ard I've
nevergonewithout."
mansaid,"I'ril goingto give you a
firis is the testimonythat should
whole hind quarterof oneof the steers
be in our hearts;that if we give and
thatyou butcheredtoday."
"Oh, sir, that'smorcthanwhatthe give with a thanlcfirlheaft,the Lord
job is worttl."
will watchoverus, andblessrs, ald
But themansaid,"That'swhat I'm give us thosethings we needat tlrc
goingto giveyou."
time that we needthem. ^{lL.

New
Opportunity
Lord hasopeneda wonderfrrl
and exciting door for membersof the
Foundation--anoppormnityto
participatein a weekerdof events
exploring the Book of Mormon at
GracelandCollege.

A weekendadventure

with the Book of
Mormon
After severalmeetingswith Dr.
Ba$ara Higdon,prcsidentof
GracelandCollege,andJohnSellers,
vice president,FRAA wasinvitedto
join wittr GracelandCollegein
October25-27.Wehopeo makethis
hostinga Book of Mormonweekend, a realadventure
with oneof the
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greatesthisorical, literary,and
rcligious documentsof the world--the
Book of Mormon. Gearedtoward
collegesnrdents,activitieswill alsobe
of interestto otherswho want to share
in the witnessof this greatwork.
The tentativescheduleincludes:
Fridayevening: conc€rt;Saturday
momingandevening: concurent
presentations,
drama,testimonies,and
music;Sundaymoming: worship
service.

We needyour
prayersand support
Weaskyourprayers,EACH
DAY,between
nowandOctober25th.
Yourprayersareygly important!
Specialfinancialconuibutionswill
alsobedeeptyappreciated
aswe seek
to witnessof theHoly Oneof Israelin
thispanicularway.
l*"

Archaeology News
(14 to
In 1989,
rigtt) JiIl ard
LynrcBeebe,

Maya Seven-Day
Cycle Proposed
Snnard Ryrlh
As
in tire Book of
believers
Smtlun, and
Buboa and Mormon, ow faittr hasbeentested
Baret Eliason thesemany yearsin that cenain
futdtlcplou
archaeologicalunderstandingsof ttre
forTikal k
Guatarruh. Maya culmrein Mesoamericahave
disagrcedwittr the Book of Mormon
record. Oneof theseanomalieshas
{
beenthe lack of a sevenday week or
tr
cycle in the Maya calendar.Ttre
Bmk of Mormon tells us the Nephites
followed the Law of Moseswhich
includesfurtigua,Chichicast€nango,
Tnto spaces
remainonthe
rcquir€d
a seven-daycountin order to
Guatemala
1991toursponsored
by
Copan,Tikal,Uaxactun,
Kaminaljuyu,
keep
the Sabbathholy.
FMA. Ledby Lyle andShenie
andGuaremala
city. call Lyle smittr
Six
days shalt thou labor,
Smith,thetourdepartsNovember
22 (816)229-srY2
or (816)461-FRAA
and
do all thy work; but
andretumsDecember
1. Itinerary
NOW!
the seventhday, the Sabbath
of the Lord thy God, thou
ereraldandDoloresOlney
shalt not do any work. . .
- Mosiah7:ll7
LoisShipley
to the following peoplewhoseextra
LindaTrimble
In a recentpublicationby the
conuibutionsfreedfundsfor the
MurielWinn
Center
for Maya Research,Research
GracelandCollegeday.
AI.IDin panicularto:
Reportson Ancient l*Iaya Writing
JohnandShirleyDavis
AlidaandJuneRofirfor a
(April l99l), an avid amateur
Jim and BereniceFleming
microwave
oven,
from Japan,Kenji Saito,
epigrapher
ThomasGough
and
pmposes
a seven-daycycle in the
Harry and VennaJohnson
DorothyCargylefor a refrigerator. Maya counting
of time. He and
JoyceLund
archaeologistYostrihoYasugi of the
NationalMuseumof Ethnologir,
Osaka,Japn feel this cycle
comprisespart of what is called the
As of August15,1991:
SupplementarySeriesin tlp Maya
Enlistedin Helaman'sTwo Thousand
l0l7
inscriptions.They furttrer identig
Maya Glyph Y wittr a coefficient
Building Fund
$30954
Glph Z as rcpresentativeof this
Helaman'sTwo firousand
$58,81I seven-daycycle.
The rcpon appeanquite technical,
( excludesbuilding tund)
but I believefor our purposes,the
basicpremise--identification
Contributionsfrom Helaman'sTwo firousand havebeenup this year.
of a
THAI.IK YOU all fbr straringyour resourcesso FRAA cancontinue
seven-daycount--eliminatesanother
promotingthe Book of Mormon amongall people. Expenses,thoughhave major divergencebetweenour
beenevenhigher than in the past. The purchase,renovation,and
understandingof the Maya andBook
maintenanceof the new building addeda sizableamountto our yearly
of Mormon history
.llb
budget. So your continuedsupportwill be mostapprcciated!

T

SpecialThanks
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God is marshalinghisarmy
For the rescueof histruth;
He is calling nnv to baule
Both the agedand theyouth.
Youcan hear hismightysummons
In the thanderof hisword;
I*t us thenbe valiantsoldiers
In the army of theLord!
TheHymnal #321

ComingUp
22
September
October13
November3
DecemberI
2:00- 4:00P.M.

Is The
CLASSfor TEENS(14-19)--Tyhat

Book of Mormon?- Taughtby Aaron Smith
FRAA Building,2L0W. WhiteOak,
Independence,
Missotui

Book of Mormon/ArchaeologyIrcnue/
October'1,14,21,28
4,ll
November
ClassSeries,FRAA Building,
7:30P.M.
210W. White Oak,Independence,
Missouri

October25 - 27

SpendA WeekendWith The Book of
Mormonat GracelandCollege

November9

SecondAnnualDallas/FortWorttr Region
SpendA Day With The Book of Mormon
BrooksideConventionCenter,Hurst,Texas

November22December1

GuatemalaArchaeologyTour
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